Abstract
Pruritus resolve within two days of delivery but bilurubin within 4-6 weeks Implications on anaesthesia , check coagulation profile , ask for vit K I.V. , take care of high incidence of , fetal distress , meconium-stained , prematurity ( neonatologist must attend with incubator) .
PREECLAMPSIA & ECLAMPSIA ():
About 25% of patients with Severe pre-eclampsia with DBP >110 mmHg , proteinuria >5 gm/day and with end organ damage and 90% of those with eclampsia will have elevated AST and ALT > 5 times and bilirubin < 5 mg/dl
If not associated with other criteriae of HELLP syndrome e.g. low platelets , haemolysis , we give prophylactic dexamethasone 8mg/12hrs. beside mg.sulphate , antihypertensive , albumin 20% /50ml/day Implications on anaesthesia , painless labour with epidural to reduce stress response which could continue to anaesthesia provided INR <1.5 , difficult intubation because of edema , small cuffed tube 6-7 mm , adequate analgesia , fluids restriction . Continue medications postoperative in ICU .
HELLP SYNDROME ():
Peripartum multiorgan damage with pre-eclampsia or without result from very active platelets aggregation everywhere with end organ ischemia and congestion with deposition of fibrous network and entraped haemolysed RBCs & platelets, hemolysis , elevated liver enzymes, low platelets Diagnosis can be established by nausea, vomiting , headache and upper right abdominal pain , the best markers to follow are the maternal lactate dehydrogenase level and the maternal platelet count.
Perinatal administration of dexamethasone (Decadron) in a high dosage of 10 mg intravenously every 12 hours has been shown to markedly improve the laboratory abnormalities associated with HELLP syndrome.
Dexamethasone should be continued until liver function abnormalities are resolving and the platelet count is greater than 100,000. Magnesium sulfate to prevent seizures. Congested liver of HELLP syndrome
ACUTE FATTY LIVER OF PREGNANCY (AFLP) ():
Complicates the third trimester and is commonly associated with preeclampsia.
It is rare but a life-threatening condition, with an 18 percent maternal and a 23 percent fetal mortality rate.
Anorexia, nausea, emesis, abdominal pain, rapidly deepening jaundice, headache and coma, bleeding diathesis, and hepatorenal failure.
The diagnosis by liver biopsy which shows an intense infiltration of all the hepatocytes by fat with a marked disruption of the hepatic architecture. The alkaline phosphatase will be slightly elevated. The bilirubin is significantly elevated.
Moderate elevations of transaminase levels (AST and ALT less than 1,000 IU per L), Prolongation of prothrombin time and partial thromboplastin time, decreased fibrinogen, renal failure, profound hypoglycemia and bilirubin >20mg/dl
The treatment is expeditious delivery and dexamethasone 8 mg/12hr. 
HEPATIC RUPTURE AND INFARCTION ():
Older multigravida mothers with preeclampsia (75 to 85 percent) are at higher risk.
Extremely rare, 1:40,000 to 1: 250,000 .
Avoid examination of liver or any mild trauma by ultrasound probe.
Patients with hepatic rupture typically present in shock, with preceding right upper quadrant pain, hypertension, elevated transaminase levels (greater than 1,000 IU per L) and coagulopathy.
Therapy for hepatic rupture has included transfusion of blood products and intravenous fluids, surgical evacuation and arterial embolization with 75 percent perinatal mortality rate have been noted in hepatic rupture.
Hepatic infarction was typically present with fever and marked elevations in transaminase levels. In surviving patients, liver function and histopathology are normal within six months of delivery.
HYPEREMESIS GRAVIDARUM (HEG) ():
Physiological N.&V. in 1st trimester, refused food staff found teratogenic , non-nauseating are more miscarry .
HEG could cause malnutrition and end-organ damage e.g. oliguria, elevated AST and ALT and bilirubin.
Rehydration + multivitamins cure most of HEG. 
CHOLELITHIASIS IN PREGNANCY ():
Pregnancy-induced changes in bile composition predispose to cholelithiasis (6%).
Right hypochondrial pain, nausea , vomiting .
Leukocytosis , mild to moderate elevations of transaminase and bilirubin levels.
The same presentation as HELLP syndrome and can be distinguished by no pre-eclampsia , normal platelets .
If common bile duct obstruction, ERCP with stent can be done even in 3rd trimester with lead aprons to shield the abdomen .
Surgical treatment (i.e., laparoscopic cholecystectomy) can be safely accomplished in the first or second trimester, but should be avoided during the third trimester.
Gallstone pancreatitis is associated with high amylase enzymes, 15 % maternal mortality rate and a 60 % fetal mortality rate .
